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HER AXSWKK.
ior the Ij.TELLlGEJ.CKR.

I'm going to write you, dear Hurry,
A secret you never must tell ;

That beauty Miss Lily Maguire
Otcouweyou remember lier well

lias numbered my licart with lier confjiiC9t3
My dcvoUons I've paid at lier shrine ;

I have thought I'd lecUuetter a husband.
And I've asked Mlus Lll to be mine.

You remember the Jirsttlmo that I wcnttheie;
Vou were one et us country bos's then ;

When Bud was the only name I had,
And you were called nothing but Hun :

And you were In love with her sister.
The dark eyed beautiful Ko3e,

A llower transplanted In heaven.
Where never a cold wind blow- -.

Twas a .sad, had grave that we made htr,
Down thcic where the violets wen; spicid,

Anil her face, us she lay in her collin.
Made me think that an angel wus dead.

And lior grave, 1 wander there often.
1 think it a duty I owe

I could see the spot now In the moonlight.
Hut it's covered ull over with Know.

And you went to the city soon alter,
Vou" couldn't live here without Uese,"

And down there in business and pleasure .

You've torgot her almost, 1 suppose.
Well now, in this ad ictrospcctive,

I have strayed eiulte away iroin my theme.
Hut I'll never lorget those old days, Hal,

Tlicy'ie to me like it liuaulitul dicam,

1 am living here now on the homestead
It whs mine with my tvvcnty-llr- st year ;

It Is Joined by Muguiie's, you know, lltil.
And like Ids, of encumbrances clear.

Ileiel iloj ust whatever will ple.ise me,
Tlioiigh 1 hope i ne'er please to be liii'iiu,

And when -- bowing my power would oppn-- s,

Mai,
1 that my power's not seen.

And I've ollcn tell so lonely heie.
Willi u gieat vacant place in iny life ;

And the only thing that would lill it I've
thought.

In the whole wide world, was a wite.
S ut last, to my own satisfaction,

Having settled that I inarrljd would be,
I paid couit to the beaiitilul Lily

1 w.is vety methodic you see.

Aud Miss Lily, like ItutkN, was" wllliir,"
And her dad was us kind us could be,

Vnd while 1 was a courting his duughtei
Ho was paying Ids homage to ine.

He retired nightly early whenever
(And 't was oft) I went over to woo,

And would leave Lit and ine there togethei -
Which et course was the light tiling to do.

lieu tiie II is) blue blr.l chli pod in the sptlny
time,

That awakened old natuie to hie.
We together would slrav to the wild Wi el.

Where the tniiling arbutus grew rite.
Then the apple blooms came on the oichurd.

With a treasure et beauty untold,
Aud the moonlight, when glinting down

tliiougli t Ikmii,
Made l.ll'.s tic-.se- - ii clowning nl gftW.

i hen Hi j li.'iiicsgicu llpc m the clearing,
Whele we two their gieen hiding pl.iee

sought.
And l.il's lips looked sweeter, tur sweeter,

Thau tli.; luighti ;t et buriles, ine thought.

AuiWtoj-ethe- i we tlruve III the evenings,
Slowly down by the liver's green shoie.

And the biirden.the waters would sing in.
Seemed to be ' evermore, eveiuioie'"

Ah ! I thoiighlshe was learning to love me
With the innocent trust et a child.

And it loving a Lily's tcslhetlc
1 wus more, an lesthetie than Wltdc.

o, last S.ilurdav night 1 went over
With the notion lull grown in my head,

That I'd tell her how dearly I loved her.
And would beg her so warmly to we.i.

She was silting alone by the lire,
With her t.iccgoldci-lranic- d by her hair.

And I thought 1 would give her a scepter of
gold.

It she'd conic u my hearth and sit there
When I asked lor her lather, she answered

' He's away on some business to day.
Hut lie promised to be home by nine o'clock,

sure,
It he met no vevatious delay."

Thru rhe sat at the sweet-tone- organ.
And trilitd a weiid old tune.

Till slow ly her voice grew milter,
. And wlie s.uifj ine It.iuks o'Doon.'
Light, nine, ten. lb" old clock sti lick.

And the wind Went whistling by ;

And she wondeied how soon her lather would
Clinic,

("Maybe be a week," hoped I)
Then she w.ilkcd to the w nidow to look toi

him,
When her sweet red lips died, "Oh :

J ust look here at the great big drill
He will never come through such .snow."

And shel:ippMl danced mono. I

I.Ike a child transported with glee,
We will sleigh just lots:" she archly sji.t
" In this tine moonlight, woi.'l we ""'

Hy heavens; Hal, 1 could have worshipped
lier.

As she stood in her w ilcheiy there,
With her great deep eyes as tiie ether i s blue

And her cheek as her namesake fair

Hut hi prattle laii nil- -" And you'ic snow-

bound,'
And you can't go home to night.

And there's, not a man in all the liin j.
Ami I'm sure I'd die et Iright. '

lier small white hand was on my arm,
And a soil pleading light In her eyes- -It

Is wise to be coaxed along the path.
Where your sweetest pleasure lle-- .

So, I stayed ull night to protect Miss 1. 11

Hut my love I didn't tell.
To anticipate was bliss enough,

And the morrow would do us well,
Ot course it came, and breakfast o'er

The hours ilew swittly away ;

And 1 took her hand so dainty in nunc,
Aud suid 1 had something to ray.

Then 1 toldot my love so burning ami pine,
Ot the yearnings that tried my lite,

And my woids liew out like an anvil's -- pui l.s
Till I'd asked her to be my wite.

Whilethe rose" ami lilies weio at play on her
cheek,

For her ails wer my hea.l diooped low.
For 1 thought she wa- - likely to whisper it,

Hal,
Ami I'll bedarusd it she dK' n't say Xo '

1 hen I rushed from the hou-- e at a iiifi.liii.in"j
pace

What was the cold and snow to me '
For oh : my lite must ever be cold.

And Us crater with snow full be-- :

HAL'S AJ.SVVKR.

out long-winde- d epistle came duly to Lump
Laden down with the secret It bore,

Which my duty unwavering -- hall -- acrcdly
keep.

lill the liver stops singing "Evermore ;"
For 1 asked Miss l.il that self-sam- e thing.

The last time she was here In the city.
Anil she didn't say iu-v- ve will marry quite

soon
1 suppose you'll not thank me ter pity r
1 sipped the Rose contentedly, el ull its line

quintessence,
And now the Lily 1 shall pluck, rich in Its ado-

lescence.
W. F. M.

Violations et Election Laws.
Judge Barrett yesterday :it New Yoik

decided in the rases of Washington E.
Hall ami Thomas Boland, convicted in
Octoler, 1879, of violating the election
laws, that the prisoners should be taken
to state prison to serve out their sentences
of two years each. The court also granted
a writ of certiorari in their cases, but
denied a stay of proceedings.

Lnhealthy or inactive kidneys cause gravelBright' disease, rheumatism, and a horde etother serious and lata! diseases, which can bewith Hop Bitter, if taken in time.

--

Ecped trom the Toll.
Jno. Bacon, Laportc. Ind., write?: " Huriab

ter Spring Blossom ; it's all you recommended
it to tie. My dyspepsia lias all vanished. Why
don't you advertise It ? What allowance will
you make if I take a dozen bottles, so tliat I
could oblige my friends occasionally ?" Trice
50cents. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

lteds or Down Feel Hard.
All bedslseem hard to the rheumatic. Then

barken ye; peevish sufferers : Apply Or.
Thomas' Eclectric OH to your aching Joints
and muscles. Ilely upon It that you will ex-
perience speedy relief. Such, at least, is the
testimony of those who have used it. The y

is likewise successfully resorted to for
throat and lung etiscases, sprains, uruises, eic.
For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

A Short Kead Jo Health.
To all who are suffering trom boils, ulcer,

scrofula, carbuncles, or other obstinate elis-eas-

et the blood and skin, a course of Cur-doc-k

Blood Bitters will be found to be a short
road to health. Price $1. For sale at II. B.
Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

SIEV1CAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

mm BTTERS.

A remedy with such a lcputation as llov
tetter's Stomach Hitters deserves a fair uial.
It vou nre dyspeptic, your malady will event-
ually jleid to it ; it you are feeble, lack llesh
and feel despondent, it will both build and
cheer you up: it vou are constipated, it will
relieve, and it bilious, healthliiliy stimulate
your liver. Don't despond, but make this
effort in tiie light diieetion.

For sale by nil Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

feb 1 lydi-odjfc-

A IIUIIN TO

i'Eoi'ls:of sedkntaky ha kits
Ab WELL AS

WEAK AND NERVOUS CONSTITUTIONS.

In sij lug th.it we know a Positive Cure toi
Sick Headache. Nervous Ileadacho, Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Paralysis, Slceplessncs- - and Dys-
pepsia, we refer, et course, to Dr. I.enson's
Celery and Chamomile Pills, which are all
they are recommended to be, and will cure the
aoove naiiicit uiseases without any uouot. a- -
they have permanently cuu-- tliou-and-

The greatest discovery and the bc-- .t

now etant is fountl In these pills. The prop
erties id Celery and Chamomile aie peculiarly
adapted to cure headache, and it remained ioi
Dr. Ben-o- il to formulate and conipoum! li.e
propel ties so as to make tliuin available. I'lie
Herald ays- - Dr. Kensou is lecognized as one
tit the most eminent and successlul physicians
in Baltimore, and his reputation is et itself a
sutllcieut guarantee el the value et his medi-
cines.

These Pills are prepared expressly to cure
headache's neuralgia, nervousne-- s and ily.
pepsia. and will cure any case, no matter how
obstinate it may be. el either sirk, nervous or
dyspeptic headache, neuralgia, iiovviiihiii-- "
or sleeplessness.

Sold by all druggists. f.u. a be v.
Depot, ltKJ North Eutaw stieet. Kaltiiwoie, Mil.
By mail two boxes lor SI, orsi bees ter 2.."H,

toiiny addro-- s.

DR. O. W. BENSON'S
Now Itemed- - and Favtnito i'rrHriipii'i.

SKIN CURE
Is Warranted to I uie

bCKMA, ThTI'Kllc, IICMOIW, INFLAM-

MATION, MILK t'KUhT, ALL KOUull
SCAI.l EltL'PlltlNS, DISEAbES OK

II All! AND SCALP, SUUOFULA,

ULCEUS, PIMPLES AND

TENDER ITCIIlNiIS

on nil parta el the body. It makes the ' ;;lu
white, soil and smooth; lemoves tan and
fieckles, and is the Best toilet ilm,d!ig in the
Woild. Elegantly put up, two bottits m

con.sKtlng id both lnteiual and
tieatment.

All ss llllggistr' have it. Pi lee rl pee
package.

OKNSOS'S l'dltUIIS TLASTKUS

mm: or FRADD

BENSON C!
)

CAPCINE PLASTERS
1IAVK EKX UHTATKD

And their excellent lcputation injiue.l by
wottlile.ss imitations. The public, are
cautioned against buying Plasters having
similar sounding names. See that tiie
word is correct I v spelled.

Benson 8 uaDcmePoronsP

Are the only iiuptovcraetit ever made in
Plasters.

Ono is woi th more tli-i- a dorenofany
other kind.

Will positively cure where other teme-elie- s

will not even relieve.
I'riee, 85 Cents.

Ilewato of cheap Plasters mtulo wilh
lead poisons.

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
M.UfACTri:iMl CHUM!iT", XciV ORK.

Oil AS. M. CKlTfKNTON, 113 Fulton St.,
New York, sole agent for Dr. C W. Hen
ion's Remedies, to whom all ordeis should
hendilrosed.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
I'lle-- e 2j Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED

COltX AND UUmOX PLASTKJl.
Iebl0-2wd.eod- eovr-- 3

r OCHKKS

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate, speedy and sure remedy foi

Colefs. Couglis, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influen-
za. Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Hron-cliiti- s,

Whooping Cough, Spitting or lllood, In-
flammation el the Lungs and all Diseases o:
the Chest and Air l'assuges.

This valuable preparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale and efficient qualities lor the euro of all
kinds et lung diseases.

I'KICE, 25 Cents. Prepared onlyanel sold by

OHAS. A. LO0HER,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DRUGGIST,

No. t) East King street, Lancaster.
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31ED CAL.
ri-H- FUKEST AND UEST MEDIUM:
L ever made. A combination of

HOI'S, UlTCHC, MANDRAKE AND DANDE-
LION,

with all the best and most curative properties
of all other Bitters, makes tiie geatest
BLOOD PUIilFIEE, L1VEK REGULATOR,
and Lite and Health llestorlng Agent on earth.

No disease can poiblv long exist wiiere
HOP BITTEBS are used, s"o varied and perfect
are their operations.
They give new Life ami Mger t o the Aged

anil Infirm.
To all w lie-- e employments cause irregulari-

ty of the bowels or urinary organs, or who
an Appetizer.Tonlcand mild Stimulant,

HOI' BiTTEUS are invaluable, without intoxi-
cating. No matter what your feelings or
symptoms are. what the disca-- e or ailiinent i- -,

use HOP BITTEBS. Don't wait until you are
sick, but it you only feci bad or miserable, us.c
them nl mice. It mav save vour life. It has

Isaved hundreds. SS300 will be paid lor a cas--

they will nei cure or neip. no not Minor or
let your friends but in,-a- nd uriie them
to use Hop It. Remember, HOI' BITTEUS is
no vile, drugged drilnkeu nostrum, but the
Puie.it and Best Medicine evei nuulc : the
" Invalid's Trlend and Hope " and no person
or family .should be without them,
l. I. C. isannb-olut- e and irresistible cine

lor Drunkenness, use et opium, tobacco stud
narcotics. Ail by driiL'gists. .send lor cir
cular. HOP SUxTERH .MFC. CO.,

Rochester, X. ., and Toronto, Out.

17AICRWKI.1. NOTlCK.
is truly sorry to leave his

numerous friends and patient, his excellent
home in the Stevens House mid his beautiful
oillccs lor another city, but he believes he lias
a mission to lultlll, viz : The of
a college where OMNIi'ATHY can be taught
toll.o hundreds who are anxiously waiting,
and hence

ABOUT THE MIDDLE Ol' MAUCH

will open an ofllc'e either in Hairlsburg or
Washington. He believes his income is equal
to any four M. Ds. in Lancaster, and lie will
lor a reasonable sum teach one M. D. all his
methods et" cuiing the sick and leave his
practice exclusively with him. Dr. U. will be
glau to have anyone call or -- end and get lour
pamphlets ruc. with ranies et persons made
well, who were allieted with Dyspepsia,

diseases eii the heart, brain and
other parts et the body. One of the pamphlets
contains a concise history et vaccination and
another et Catarrh, with names et persons
cured. Overlive bundled persons cured et
Catarrh in this city ter to cents. The Cure-Quic-

lor Catarrh sent to anyone on receipt
ot.'iOcent-i- . Eliminations and consultations
rnnc.

Dr. C. A. Greene,
;u; east liixi; siuket.

Thirty-fou- r years experience

Norn Dr. tlicene has 130 acrei el densely
timbered land (oak. nlack walnut, Ac.) In
Kentucky, on Ohio river, which he will sell
ciicap, or csr-iiang- ior lanii in tins county.

M "&S

EltJAKT'S OLD 1V1NI: STOBK.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

Tho following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Keigart's Oh!
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who lias extensively uVu
the Itrandy lcterreii to in his regular prat tk-e- .

It Is commended lo the attention et those M-

idi etc. I with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY ASA MEDiC!Nh.
This now much itlvised Alcoholic Mtmul.mt

wasiuver intended as a beverage, but to In.
used as :i medicine of great potency in the cine
et some, oi the destructive diseases which

their annual tlioiibandsot victim-- ,
Vv uli u purely philanthropic motive we pw

scut to the favorable notice et invalids cmh-cial- lj

tlio-- e atUiett'd with tint miserable til--- e-

t a specific; leinedy which ij
inilliiiif, n.'tii'fii less tl.au

Brandy.
Tin :!' ! Willi feeble appetite and mre :

h ss in Mill;,, will liini this simple mili'-ii- e,

A'iieii used
A Sovereign Remedy

oi .ill l'i ir ills and aches. Bo :. ho ei
stiit ilv understood that we prescribe i.ii.: '.SI- -

but one aiiiele. and that 13

HETUArtT'S OLD BRANifY.
Suit! bv our cntcrpiising youui; irleiui, !l L
isLAYMAIvEB. This Brandy has stood Ine
te-- t lor years, and has never failed, as tin
as our cxpi'iience extends, and we theieto:,
give it the preterencc over all ntner s
no matter with how many
titles they are bnindcil. One-'oust- 'i t.t the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specillcs would sullice li,
buy all the Brandy to eipe any such case m

" In Diool et the Ciir.itt'.'u jiowcis el
Reigart's Old Branay,

in iM-i's- Dyspep-iia- we can summon iiiim
hers el witnesses one c:usj in paiticu!ui--c-lt-

A liiird-wo- i king farmer had been aiMcteu
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia torn number et
y."'r.s; his stomach would reject almo-,tuve- r

kind tit food; he had hour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, lie was obliged to
restiiethis diet to crackers and stale bread,
anil as a beverage he used McGrann's Boot
Beer. Me is a Mcthodisl and then, as now
pleached at times, and In his discourses olten
declaimed earnestly agaiitstall kimlsot strong
diin'v When advised t. trv

Reiirarf s Old Brandy,
In his ca-- he looked up with astoniL-iime-

bill alter heating tit its Aondcrtiil ellects in
the. cases of some eif his near aceiiiaiutuuc-M- , lit
at List coienteil to follow our advice. He
e..-'-d the Brandy taithlully and steadily; the.
ili-s- t bottle giving him an appciilc, and betoii
the second was JuUeii he v, as a miuiii! ni:in,u i!l.
a stomach capable el digesting anything whicl:
helchose toeat. lie still kei-li- s it and uses a lit- -

I tie occasionally; and since lie has this medi
cine lie nas necn oi very nine pecuniary ieiu--
tit to the doctor. A I'kactisino Physician.

II. E. HLAYjIAKKK.
Af'.T FtIl

Hwiffart's 01(1 Wliii' iSior.
III !S.",

i:;pu.rri!ic akd uualch in
H.VEOLl) IJRAMlUEb, KIlERRii:.J, u V V

Ill.lR tM.li MADEIRA, (Imported in lMr"

1SJ7 an.! ISIS.) CHAMTAGXES U
hVKKY KKAX1), SCOTCH ALE

PORTER, RIIOIVN STOUT.
No l EAST KIN! V.T. !..i MCASTE 15. i"

FOK .SALIC.

I7OK SALE, THE STOCK, SJOJII) WILL
.I1 and Eixtui e-- i el a Laifje -, I.I
ER ! oll'ered Tor sale. Gooil and -- .itUl.ielen v
len-oi- is (tiven lor celling. Iii'iuire at

fan CITY LIVERY.

MAY, AVKMTEKN I'DKX ANDiKl.MI. lor sale at I.eaman Place atall iinie-- s

nl market price. Al-- o,

COAL AND LL'MRLR.
N.-::- !i. 11. rohrli:.

1)Uiti.iC SAI.1: ox wKtiSKsavv
'J.'. lS-'- . will be -- old at No. :fi

East Walnut street. Pallor, Dinhi;; Room and
Kltclicn Kurnituie. Al-- o, chamber Miit- -,

carpets ami many other aitiele- - too uumei on-
to mention.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p, in. condi-
tions made known by

18-- 31 el HEXUY t,U L PERT, Auct.

POK SAtlC AX IMWENSi: MIMKKIC ill'

HOUSES, STORES, RlILDlXei I.Ol-J- , Ac.,
of all dcciiolions, In all loealitit--- , an. I atall
prices.

SKIV CATAI.OliSE,
vrlth pi ices, free to every one.

ALLAN A. II ERR .V CO,
dec::-::m- d ." Xorth Duke street,

SALE fix r.IOXDAY,1)UKI.IC 27, IBS2. will be sold at public sale at
the Keystone Hotel, Xorth Queen Ue'et, the
following deseribed real eit a
Lot of Ground, fronting " West

and extending in depth 21., feet to
a ten-too- t allcv. wherenn i erected a two-stor- y

1SR1CK JJACK P.riLDlNG, llv.f, luet,containing lour 1 ooiiip, with a one lory frame
kitchen. 1212 (Xo. ,":;j). being the late resi-
dence et Catharine Tshudy, elete'a--ed- .

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111.. When
attendance will b," given anil terms made
known by TOHIAS JOIIXsOX.

Executor of Cathai ine dee-'d- .

P.. F, Uowk. Il::,li,20,23.27d

CLOJHIXG, UNDEKHEAlt, &C.

HAVE Till; HANDSOMEST AS1)WEUncst window display in the oil y. Don't
luu 10 see 11.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
SUSPENDERS,

NECKTIES,
MUFFLERS,

POCKET-BOOK- S,

AUTOGRAPH AND PHOTOGRAPH
ALBUMS, CIGAR CASES,

ERISMAJSTS,
NO. 50 NORTH UUEE.N STREKT.

ji rYEltS & KATUFO.V,

READY MADE SPRING OVERCOATS,
We arc showing1 an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in light and dark colors at Ten Dollars.
We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in seal brown and Oxford mixed at Twelve

Dollars.
In about one week we will have ready a fine assortment of Spring Weight Overcoats at Soveu Dollars, now

being manufactured,

MYERS & RATHFON, - CLOTHIERS- -

1--1 US IVAX. IXS TIC UMESTls.

MUSICAL - BOXES.

BARGAINS.
CLOSING OUT SALE of a large ,

importation, having arrived too late ,

for the holidays, at cost of produc- - !

tion in Switzerland, about 1-- 2 and
1-- 4. their value that same quality I

instruments could be sold for in this
country. They are mostly of the
large and medium eize and, with few
exceptions, of High Class Musical
Boxes as sold in Geneve, but far
superior to the ordinary instruments
generally sold in this country, and
need only be seen or heard to be J

appreciated. Musical Boxe3 with
bells, drums, castanets, celestial
voices, mandoline, diva-harmoni- o,

overture, tremolo-piccol- o, sublime-harmoni- e,

harp-zith- er attachment,
etc., also two and three mainsprings
playing from 10 to 50 minutes by
one winding. Musical Albums.

Circular on application.

0. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Sle. Croix and Geneve, Switzerland.
SALESROOMS: lfrjil CHESTNUT .STREET,

rillLADELVHlA. JJStt.l

VUllfA AXV UJjASS WAHt.

jTit:n kji:.IKTIN.

Obi, M Qoeenswa

AT

CHINA HALL.
We It ive now open a large eif

CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE.

V"E IlAVL'llli: REST MAKES OK WARE IX
TIIE .MARKET.

v.-- or r ".:. rci: on: .vaiiks.

We Exchange an' Gooih not We
have alwaj s on Imnd a laiyo K--t el

DAMAGED WARE.
N'AI.I. AND P.E CONVINCED.

High & Martin,
15 BAST KING STREET.

UJ.l'T UJCAiflA'ilS.

).1!3!(ISWKAI.TI1 JMSTICI f.ll HON CO.

41st fopiilar Monthly Drawing-
OF THK

COMIflONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.
In the City of Louisville, on

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th,18S2.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundav--

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly et Kentucky.

The United Stales Circuit Cenit on MaiehJl,
rendeied the following d'cisions:

1st That tlio Commonwealth Dlitrltiiitioc
Company In legal.
"l lis druwingK uro tnlr.
X. I!. The Company lias now on hand 11

large reserve until. Read the ll- -t of prizes li.r !

Urn !

FEI'.RL'AR DRAWlNl.. j

1 pitze
'.prize W,tV
lprizo 6,(ioi'j

lOprizesJLUui-ieael-i lt).(Kij

KgalSE!:E:;: ": S!
CiiOprl2U3!0(iicli 12,014)!

lnuo prizes lOeaeh 10,000
:i prizes soueacii, approxliiiatlon pil:s 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
9 prizes 100 each, ' ace

l.'xwprizes ll2,lc,- -

Whole tickets, ii; hall tickets, fl; 27 tickelsjr); sr ticket.1), $ioo.
ICemit Money or Rani; Draft In Letter, 01

semi ny iu.-- me.mi h ickuis-TERE- D

LETTER OR POVl'eiFFICE ORDER.
".nVnVJe'v-i!- ' KVl" T,.i
IVI.lJOAllD.MAX, Couiier-loiirn- al lluiidinj.'
Louisville, Kj-.-, 01 K. It. r.OAKDJIAN,

Uroadwav. Xovv Vrk.

LUJUOtiS, &U.

WINK, LIQUOH, ALCOHOL AND
GUOCKltV STORE,

No. 2ii.". West King Street. teblt. Iv

1 lOUKKAl. & CO'S
L NEW LIQUOR STORE,
No. 1:5 North Ouoeu m reef, laneaster, 1'a.

The very best and llnest qualities of Foreign I

ind Domestic WINE and LHJl ORS. con
-- iantly lor sale at wholesale and retail,
straight Old Rye Whisky et the distillation
et )7.". Pine unadulterated Custom House
Rrandy. warranted et the vintage et $m.
Kept especially ter medicinal purposes. Pine
Old Holland Gin. and other Whiskies, Rian-die- s

and Wines to suit the trade.
teb::-:ni- IlOl'SEAI. t CO.

AT ALT WlXr..

HERCULES MALT WINE.
The Rest and Cheapest

MA L T EXTRA i'T
r.vr.tt vnr.rAr.ED.

An invigorating HEALTH AXD TARLE
REVERAGE. A reliable rcmedv torlXDI- -
GESTTOX, D E III LIT Y and MALNFTR1TIOX
highly lccommende'd lor EXFEERLEO 1ER- -
SONS. COXVALESCEXTS and NTRslXGJ
M'ji iir-ii--- ..

SOLD 1SY DRUGGISTS AT
25 Cents per Pint Bottle.

CHAS. WOLTERS,
I'ROil'ECT IJUEWEUY, PHILADELPHIA.

Laxcastku Dki'OT. GEO. A. K1EI1L.
ml ."md

TNSUKE YOUR LIVE STOCK.

THE FARMERS' MUTUAL LIVE STOCK
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF

XORTH AMERICA
Is a responsible and progressive company,

and prides itself in the prompt anil lull pay-
ment of all its losses. It insures against lossby death whether by llie, accident ornaturalcauses. It accepts none but goeid risks, andgives ii'ore real protection at less cost than imyotlicr company. Now is the time to insuie,
while your stock is free lrom elisease.

J. A. WOLFERSBERGER, Agent.
No. 17 Centre Square.

janll-lmd2tav- v

PATENTS. WM. H. BABCOCK,
51S Seventh street, Washington, D. C.

Formerly an Examiner In the U. S. Patent
Ollice ; atterward. Associate Attornevot JacobStanflcr, esq., of Lancaster, Pa., until the lat-ter- 's

death, would be pleased to hear fiom In-
ventors et Lancaster and neighboring coun-
ties, and is still prepared to attend caretullvand promptly to all Patent business at moder-ate rates. jan31-3niel&- w

CLOTHING.

MMYKUS Si KATHFOX,

iKY owns
UST KK SOLD!M

$8,904.38 Worth of ClolWng.

left of the goods that were SLIGHTLY
DAMAGED KY WATER at the LATE

FIRE, and the GREATEST BAR-
GAIN'S arc offere--

REGARDLfcJSS OF COST.
Oivln-- j to neces-ar- y altei-.itio- in -- torero. mi.

At thcolit stand et

CHEAP JOHX,
59 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

t'-lu- id LVXCASTER, l'A.
" ""Ktti- -2,1)00

The Gieatet llai-Ml- ever oirered In thi-ci- ty

in

CHEAP DRESS GOODS
ARE OUR

27 Iueh Wide Half-Wo-ol Twills.
viairix-- r ciooDs,

AT 12 CTs.. FORMER PRICE 25 CTS.

tun lot of HUTTOXs, regular price l.'.to
2ri cents ; elo-jin- out at 10c. per dozen.

JOHN P. SWARR'S,
No. 5il XORTH QUEEN ST.,

Ii

"ll.OMNO OUT!

AT AND BELOW COST.

My entire stock et

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, Etc.,

IS FOR SALE AT AXD UK LOW COST.

This U a raw chance ter

GOOD BARGAINS.
S I HAVE AN

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS,

On hand, which were all nurchased for ca?h.

J. M. LONG,
U NORTH QUEEX STREET.

riUK

NORTH END

Dry Goods Store
is no;v reducing its W1XTER STOCK, and to
do so more elleetually 13 selling
Flannels, Blankets, Underwear and

Heavy Hosiery
AWAY UXDER KEGULAR l'JilCES.

It has open 11 complete assortment et
ha Miivitu rnuixcs,

J1EA VI' LACES,
SHIUTIXa AND SHEETIXU MVSI.1XS,

COTTOXADEN,
and other seasonable goods, at tl.e ERY
LOWEST PRICES.

There are left about
ON E DOZEN COM KOltTS, made out et Tycoon

Rep, at 3.0 apiece, which are a
SPECIAL UAUGAIX.' -

J. W. BYRNE,
3M NOR III UCEEV STREET,

tebl-ly- d Lancaster, Ia

WATT, SUAM) & CO.

WATT, SHAND & CO.
HAVE OPENED

AN ELEGANT LINE OF

Hamburg Edgings and Insertions.

Nainzook Edgings and Insertions.

In all Widths and Qualities at Lowest l'rice

We invite special attention to our new pur-
chases et

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS

AND TOWELS,

TURKEY RED TAIJLINGS,

CLOTHS and DOYLIES,

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

CROCHET QUILTS,

CURTAIN LACES,

PILLOW SHAMS AND TTDIE3.
v c mi oltfeiiug an nnmen-:- c stocker Bleached
and Uublitached

MUSLINS AXD SHEETINGS.
In all tvid;hs.iiud qualities at bottom pilcc.

LATEST STYLES IN
GINGHAMS, CALICOES and CAMBRICS

NEW YORK STORE
8 & IO E. KING STREET.

T 15. MAlCTInr A" CO

Houseliiniishiiig Goods!
IX

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

WALL PAPERS,
QUEENSWARE.

SHEETINGS, LIXENS,
TOWELS, MUSLINS,

"FEATHER?, CARPETS,
RUGS, MATS, OIL CLOTHS,
LINOLEIUM, WINDOW SHADES
FIXTURES, STAIR RODS,

China, Glass and Quetmsware.

LAMPS, (Stc.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cer. Wtet King and Prince Sts.

& BATH FUN.

oajwuzs.

(1 KEAT BAKGAIXSirOAKpFl,
1 el.ilin to have the Largest aud
lock et

CARPETS
In this City, itrnssel and Tapestry CARPET:-- i
Three-ply- . Extra Super, super. All Wiwl,
lalt oel and Part U 001 ingrains : from the
jest to the cheapest as low as ","c. per yard.
All the

I Fiymv axd choice pa TT::i:ys
tnat ever can be seen in thlsclty.

1 also have a Largo and Fiiiutoek et uiy
3Wii niaku

Chain and liag Carpets,
AS LOW AS a5c. PER lARU.

Also MAKE .CARPETS TO ORDER a! -- Iif
notice. Satlsfaetion guarentced

H3So tioublo tor-he- goods it j 011 do n
wish to purcha-:e- . 1 earnestly -- olicii .1 eali.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

i "1AKI'T1'S .W.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

New Hesigii3, Itauitifuliy Colored.
30 cents. S." Cellti.;

IXGRA1XS 00 cents, twcei lit- -.

(7."eenti. i.w.
CT-- cento, fi.oo.TAPESTRY ' f." tvnts. tl.ll.URUSSELS ( IK) cents. $1.20.

WILTON AXD
MOQUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, ' AT
LINOLEUM, I ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS. L

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown formally jc.irs,

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Kln-pJ- ,

PHILADELPHIA.

"1AKPKTS, UllA I., i'C.
J JPHILIP SCHlItt, SON a CO.,

MANUFACTORY,
NO. 150 SOUTH WATER --.Tl.EET,

Lakcastek, 1'...,
Well-know- n Manutacturer.s et Geiiutut;

LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES
COVERLETS,
ULANKETS,
CARPETS.
CAilPET CHAIN,stocking 1 ar:;, &C.

USTOM RAG CARPETS A SPEC! I.Ti.
LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds et silks, Rih:on.
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. ( n
tlemen's Coats Overcoats, Pants, '. ,tc.
Dj-e- or Scoured ; al-f- i, ludlgo Rim- Dyi"iij.
done.

All orders or goods left with n- uill
attention.

CASH PAID FOR SEW ED
CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal et the best iju.dlty put up expu-s,- .

family use, and at the lowest mm kit r.ite.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD Vl iOUTII WATER STRKE'I
Philip m;iiu.m. se. ,i 1 1

M ISC i:i. t.A XEO U.S.

XroTici:.i. Whereas, Hy 3 et the et !ippiocd
April 20, 1S7I. p.'l. it ispioviilfd that
the Indebledness el any city in this
coiumoiuvi-all- may l. aiithori.ed to be in-
creased to an auiounl exceeding two per

and not exceediiigseven per
upon the last preceding assessed valuation et
the taxable properly theiein. vv ilh the a ent
of the electors thereol ; and

Whereas. An irdlii:un-- was passed ly
et the Hy el Lancaster, and approv-

ed November 3. l!-- for the purpose eit ob-
taining the assent el the electors el s:iii city
to tins inciease et indebtedness el s.iiil cilv
for the Improvement et the Water Woi-ks.ani- l

the Laying of New Distributing Mains; and
Wherea", The said Act et 1371 rcriiiics that

thirty days' notice be given et an clcciinu In
be held lor the purpose nlim-iaul- ; NOTICE
IS THEREFORE HERERY GIVEN that an
Election will be held at the places of holding
miinicip'il elections in the Cilynf Lancaster
on TUESDAY, FERRUARY 21, Ire-th- e

purposeot oblaiuingthe assent et the s

thereof to such inerea-- e el indebledne-.s-- .

La"t assessed valuation et city propcily,
ill,Ci0s,r7j; amount et city debt is 71S,ll'ifci;;
amount 01 sinking fund. fh;.,:::.S.ic;: amount et
proposed inereasi: et city debt, ii;7.dii); pi r
eentageof pioposeil inciea-- e et debt, 5 )(

mills et tobil valuation
.IXO. T. M.viGONIGLL,

j2l,2sAlebl,l!.lS Major.

T)KOCI.A!ilAT10X.

CIT ELECTION.
The iiualihcd voters el 1 hi: City el Lanciiv-te-

are hereby notified that an election will
be held In the ?everal vvardi. at the usual
places of holding elections, on TIIESDA 1 , tl.e
21st day et FEBRUARY, 2, betuecn the
hours eit 7 a. 111. and 7 p. m . for the purpose et
electing 011 a geneial ticket a Mayor and
twelve School Directors, ami the ijimlitii--
voters et the several wards shuil :it the.-am- e

time and places elect other ollicer. as fol-
lows :

FIRST WARD. One Aldeiuiau, one mem-
ber of Select Council, four iiieinber-- ' of Com-
mon Council, one .Judge, two Inpettoi--- , one
Constable and one

SECOXD WARD. One menibi r el ."select
Council, three members of Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspector-.- , one Constable and
one Asc-,or- .

THIRD WARD. One r o!
Council, three menibeis el Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectois. one (.'oiistiible an. I

one Assessor.
FOURTH WARD. One member of Seii ct

Council, three members el Common Council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable and
one Assessor.

FIFTH WARD. One Aldeiman. two mem-
bers et Common Council, one .lodge, two

one Constable and one Atseor.
SIXTH WARD. One member el Select

Council, three: members et Common council,
one Judge, two Inspectors, one Constable ami
one Assessor.

SEVENTH AUD. Tin ee members e.t com-
mon Council, eine Judge, two Inspectors, one
Constable ami erne r.

EIGHTH WA RD.-O- ne Alderman, one
member of Select Council, three members et
Common Council, one Judge, two
one Constable and one Asse-se- r.

NINTH WARD. Tin ee members of Com-
mon Council, one Judge, two Iiispi-ctejis.oii-

Constable and one Assessor.
Tin: Election Oltlcers et the several wauls

are hereby reepiired te make- - the neci-sii- iv

otllcial returns of the election to the I'rnthouo-tary- ,
and 10 notify the per.-on- s elected in

twenty-tou- r bonis after such lection shall
have been closed and the number et votes
ter each eandldaleor per-o- n voted ter

JNO. T. MaiCOXIGLE,
Janlll&feblLtln I. Mayoi.

1.

READ THIS
LAXCAhTKi:. Pa., Apill Us', IsSl.

the i.idnkvccr.v jifii comcanv.
Ucnls It gives me much pleasure to sa

J th.it alter using one pack of KIDXEVCURA
1 have been entirely cuied of a "even pain in

i my back and side", of long and that,
i tejo, after trying various known remedies. I

nave eve'iy cuainienri; 111 your iiiciiicme,
cheerfully iecommend it, und know that many
of my friends who have used it have been
benefited. PETER RAKER,

mSSlyd Foreman Examiner und Expie-ss- .

INMCH'S I.ATKV1--

M 1MPKOVEO I'ATEXT
TOBACCO PRESSES,

For Casing and Ealing Tobacco. Min nidi's
MAXURE DRAG, for clcanin-- r stable. All
sold on trial on their merits. Warranted te
give better satisfaction in every particular
than any now in use. It not satisfactory can
be returned at iny cxpciic. Send for Illus-
trated Circular. S. II. M1XMCII.

Lnndisvillc, Lancastei County, Pa.

S A.Nt AmI'i-Ii- AND J il.!.t-.i:- 1 i.Ls.
I J Cut run um billows

Leave Imcatser ;P. B. tieju.t), :it 7. .'
lt.'Nii, ,, .....I , I . .....4 w'li. .a in i......'

!l
L.I l

Saturday, when the lad ear haves at ": p.
Leave Millersville (lower end) at 3. ?, and III

a. .i., nun i, ,t, o aim p. m.
Oars run daily on vv ivn time except on Sun

lay.

iolumhia'ami 1'::t i::tisrr n. u
j Trains nowriinrfulatly on thct'o'.umbn'

and Port Deposit Kudroud on the !clli. ins
time :

Station;? Noiitii- - Expre;. Expresi.' Acc.o.
w.rr. a.m. r. i. r. x.

PortDoposIt. i t::35 j :l:.W j 2:iS
I'eachbottoiu 7:12 i:2r s

Safe Harbor. ' 7:.", I 5:11 5.21
Columbia , .i l 5:W 1:211

t.".tions Soi'iii- - Expre'-.Eire-- '". Accom
w.iin. a. if. j f. m. a. y.

Columbia 11:.U :2ii 7:f"
v. m. I A run!

S.itellaibor. 12:n. t!.J!i Le!-!- e

Peaehbottoui Pits i:.K U.l.7
v. x.

I'nit Dcno.'tt tri sn'. 12:2i

J ) KA1U NO COl.UM III A K. K.

AUR.NGKMKNTOF PASSEXGER I'RAiS-MONDA- Y,

NO. 7th, lbsl.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVB. A.M.:ill. V. M.'.V. K.

Quarryvdie i;:lo ... 2:30 !

Lancastei-- . KliiM 7:50i 3:ll B:IU
l.anc.istei S:e0i l:W
Columbia 7:Ml 1:10 a:lo ...

AUKIVK.
Reading 10.051 :f:3) 5A ...

MHITI1WARD.
M1A.VK. I A.M., M. l'.M. V.K

Reading I 7:25 ;2:l t:lii ..
ARKIVE. V.M.

Columbia I i.:l 2:ll i

Iiancaster. i:27 2.101 8:13 5:15
Lancaster, KlngM y::!7 .... S:25 5r.'.
ljuarry villi- - 10:37 I .V f.:W

Trains connect :it wllh trains toiiuil
Iroinl'liiliidelpliiii, I'oltville. Itarriiburj,

and New York, via Round Rumii.-Rout-

At Columbia with trains to and tioin o"U,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Ralli-11- 1

ore. A. 31. W1LSOX. Mii.t

Y I. VA N 1 A KA I I.KOA . KPKNNS On ami after ,
JANUARY 22(1, 1Sc2, trains on the IVunivl
vania Rail toad will arrive at and !cai

und Philadelphia iicpnt-a.- i tolloivs- -

l.eav" I AnneEabtwakd. Liine't.-- : Pliiluir.
il.ill Expies? 12.41a. 2.V.
Fast Line, 5:1(1 7 20
York Accom. Arrive-1- , j S :!." "
Harrlsburg Express S:",'t ' lo:j"o'
Laneaster Accommodation !oo
Ceilumbla Accomiuodatioii,' '.):(." " 11 r."
Frederick Accom. Arrives,) l::u v.:
Sunday Mail, 2:1- - ' r.::H
lohnstown Expiess, 2.20 r
Day Express, I f:2 "
llarrisimrg Acconimoilat'11,1 i;:lt " -- .I.-.

I.e:i An iv eW IMTWAHt. IM1II.11 .inn lei
Way l'assenger, 1 7

Xcws Express 4:.!i ' l!:27
MallTialnXe.l, la Ml .!o, . li 2f.
MailTrain Xo.2,via Ceil'l.sa, 3D
Sunday Mall, 7:io :2.

15:2Ti "

Frederick Accommodiil ion, 210
Lancaster Accommodation, "Jin"'
Harrlsburg: Accommodat'ii, I." 1"

Columbia Accommodation, 4:13 ' 7:3",
Harrisburg Exjires-- i 5:li ' 7: ID

Western Express 'J:im i::Dl
Philadelphia Express, il:.;o '

Mail Train, No. 'J, west, connecting al LanJ
caster with Mail Train, Xo. I, at a.m., vv ill
run thinugh to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, eoniieci ing
.it Lancaster witli Fast Line, west, .it 1 '; vv ill
1 1111 through to Fiederick.

Hani-bur- g Express, west, at .1:10 p. 111 , has
diieet connection? (wilhoulchangeol cars) to
I'oiumbi'iand York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, vv hen llaggixl,
will stopat Dovvningtovvn.Coatesville, Parke
burg, Mount Joy, Elizabetlitovvu and Middb
li'VII.

I.A;U 1SOTTO.U KAll.U'AV.f
On and alii r MOXDA, .1 N. 17, H-- l

tains v ill run us follows :

i RAIXS GOING EAST.
ut. only

Xo.l Xo.." Xe.'
a.m. r.M. :..

7:11) s I.,
"il-- i ..(Ji

7:40, 'l.ol 'J.iti
S:10 S-- JS '.'.

Lewi:.
Dor-ey'- s

Eldor.i
Fulton House
White Rock

AiliilVK.
(ivlord H: l:lD ! 'l
Pbilaiteliibiii l:IH

TRAIN-- (.11IXG WEST.
Men only

Xo.-- J Xo.l ,M)I
l.ir.vv 1:. a.m j A M.

Philadelphia H.n".
Ilvtiiiil I 1I:(K 7:inl .1.1.1

While Rock 11::"7 710 fU
Fulton House I.MIS s.oi; cor.
Eldora S:ls 1; I..

Ar.KIVK.
Dor.sey's j 1J:IJ 8::r. -

.No. ..an. I .No. '. trains v.ill slop only Whei.
signaled. Tiains coinn-c- l at Dorsey'.i with Co-
lumbia A. Port Deposit R. R. Trains leave the
Ifpot.Rioatl sltcetand Washington aveniie,al

";.Ui A. M. and :::."( P. M., and arrive ati.-!- I. M.
and s P. .M. Tickets iroiu ull stations to Phila-
delphia and Raltiinoiel.irs.ilu by the coiiiliie-to- r.

J. A. ALEXANDER. Sup't.

i.t.OAl. MOTIVES.

OK ,l.Jtti:S .Vl(.sS, l.Aii: OlINSTATEtovnshi 01 .Vim lie, ilecen-e- .l
I eliers of ai I min 1st rat ion on sail I estate having
been gianted to tiie undersigned, all pei-o-

indebted Ihcicto 11: e rcrpic.stcd to make
)):iyment, and the-- e having claims

against the "same, win pie-ci- i' them withonl
delay for settleineiit to the iiiidi"tlgiie(l, :

siding in Marti township.
M. t. STE EXON,

limit- l.tvv Administrator

!TATKIII'(iEI)Ki;i: FI.WKIt?, I.ATKliIit Raphe tovviishin. Lane-aste- r county, de
eeiLsed. Tl:e 11 iidiM-.slne- i I auditor aDlioiiile! to
distribute lie balance lemaiiilng in Hie
et John M. htiliiiian. administrator, to and
among tliosulegullyentititled tothosame. will
-- it I01 that purpose on TCESDAY, MARCH
7th, A. I. at 10 o'clock a. m., in the:
library room et the court house. In the city of
Lancaster, where all persons interested In said
distiil.iitlon attend.

A. F. IIOSTETTLR,
feb- - llv Auditor

i.vstatkofi;aicis.i:. kank, i.ateof
A.J WahIiigloii borough.
dee'd. Letters testamentary 1 11 said estate,
having been granted to the unden,igncd, all

ei sons I in lebted theieto are leq nest eil to make
Immediate piynicnt. and those having claims
or demands against t he same will pi them
without delay toi'M'tllcmciit to the undersign
ed, lesidliigin Manor township. P. O

borough. GEORGE . MANX,
C. Dkxtks, EM't-uto- r

Attorney. fcbSCtw

Ol- - MfSAS VK1.UEIC, I.ATK OFINSTATE Lampeter township, deeea-'eil- .

Letters et administration 011 said e- - tut is hav-
ing be en granted to the uuder.signeil, all
pcr-on- s indebted theieto are to
make Immediate settlement, and llio-- e having
claims or demands against the same, will

vvilliout delay for settlement to the
umlcrsigned, residing 111 West I.amiieter. Pa.

CHARLES A. ELDER.
J. R. (.ihji, AU'y. Administrator,
l.tvv

MTATK r MAKY IHJKI'AIAN, I.ATK
of West Denegal townst)Il. deceased.

Letters aiiminioiraiieni on ant e nav
nig been granted to the undc rslgucil, all per-
sons indebted thereto arij icqiu-stei- t to maki:
Imme'diate payment, and those having
claimsor demands against the ame will pre
sent them without delay for settlement to thu
unilerslgneil, reshling'in West Donegal.

JACOB D. SHEXK.
Ctvv Admlnistnitor.

TESTATE OF JOHN NI.VIMIKF, l.AT. OF
Mil Lancaster city, Ijinca-le- r county, elec'd.
Letters of administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, alt persons
indebted thereto ale lequi-.ste- to make

payment, ami those having claims or
demands against the same will picscnlthcm
without delay f--r settlement to the under
signed, residing in Lancastm eitv.

RARISARA XIXDORF,
FREDERICK XIXDORF,

j'Mltdo.iv Aduilnistrators

llOOT.t c-- SHOES.

I AIHI.S AND C.F-NT- .. IF VOU WANT A
li Good and Fine Httln Hoot or Shoo
Rea or Made to Order, go to

F. hTemex.'s,
X'o. 10.1 Xorth (Jui.cn Street.

Custom Work Specialty.

tjatents

PATENTS
Inventions, Trade-Mark- s, ate.

procured. Call or --om ter drcupir et In
structlons. In'ormation tiee.

Relerenccs given in Lancaster
.1 oil 11 A. nicnYrIicii-;- .

Ill) South Fourth -- t;vot. rtUlsdo'pM.v,
aprto-ly-

y--


